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Dr. Ernest Wright To Speak At 
Phi Beta l( appa Dinner Mar. 20 
Topic Is l" l"W hat Man 
Has Made ( )f Man" 
Six New Members Will Be 
Initiated At Meeting· 

"What Man lfas :\1adc of Man" 
will ht• the topic of Dr. Ernest 
ITunter Wright's address at the 
Phi Beta Kappa dinner March 20. 
Tht· dinm•r is given hy the college 
and thl' Chapter in honor of the 
six new members who will be 
initiated at tht• Annual Phi Beta 
Kappa MPeling- he ld that after
noon. 

D r. W rig-ht is P rofessor of 
l•:ng-l ish and C'omparntive Litera
ture at Columbia Univt•1·sity. The 
new Phi Bt•ta Kappa membt•rs arc 
Odette Suzanne F luchere of the 
class of 194:l, and .Jeanne Anne 
lfoathcolt•, Bohhelle Louise Sond
heim, Mary Isabelle Pogue Tyree, 
llt•len [•'recla Zan,ky, and Ruth 
Walkt•1· all of the class of 194•1. 

At lht• dinner·, Miss Gulley, presi
dent of the WhN1lon College Chap
tt•1· of Phi Bela Kappa, will give a 
hrief wPlt·o111t• followed hy an 
addn•ss hv Dr. Pad, who will in
tl'Oduct• I);·, Wright. T host• invited 
to alknd an• faculty and student 
111t•111ht>rs of P hi Heta Kappa, stu
dt·nts on Lht• Ilt•an's I.isl and 
1"n•sh111an ll onor Roll, and tht• 
parenls of the initiate,;, 

'l'ht• dinner, a r rnnged by Miss 
8udran n, will lw lwld at (i::lO in 
l•:vt•r·l'tt Din ing ll all. 'l' h1· add ress 
is opt•n to any faculty and students 
who wish to attend. A rl'Cl'pl ion 
in tht• Rosl' P al'lor of l•:vl'l'l'll wi ll 
fo llow lhl• d i111wr. 

---o--

Mrs. Hidy Defines 
Beveridge Report 
Social Insurance Scheme 
Is Outlined For Audience 

L. Behrendt, Pianist 
Gives Recital Sun. 
Her Husband, Authority 
On Architecture, will Give 
Lecture On Mon., Mar. 15 

Lvdia H offman-Behrendt, famed 
A us.trian pianist, and lwr husloand. 
Waller Curt Reluendt, an authnr
itv on modc•rn architecture, will be 
at Wlwaton this Sunday and !\.l<,11-
day. 

Mrs. Behrendt wi ll give• a piano 
n·cital of modern music Sun1la)' 
l'Vt•ning- at 7::!0 in Mary Lyon ll, 
sponson•d hy the Music and A rt 
Dcpartnll'nls. l\1 r. Behrend t wi ll 
lt•ctu1·e on Modl'r n A rchitecture 
Monday eve11ing, March J 5, at 
8: 15. 

l\lr·. and lll rs. Behrendt havp ju~t 
bu ilt a modern house of their own, 
"Reel Woocl." T hey w ill discu!'ls 
the building- and living- in a modcl'II 
housl' al thl· meeting of A rt 2:JR, 
at IO :::o 1\lonclay morning-. The 
c·lass is open lo a ll faculty and 
students not having al'adl•mic ap
poi nlmt•nts. 

l\1 rs. lkhn•ndt is devoted to mod
c•1·11 music and has been hig-hl~• 
praised for her g-iflt•d and sk illf,11 
pla~•ing- of tht• creative work or our 
linH•. l lt-r recital fittingly tops 1,11' 
the Symposiun1 in st ressing- the 
valu(•s of our own timl' and l,y 
ineluding- lht• wo1·k of two mod,.,·n 
American compose1·s, Aaron Co1w
land and (;l'Ol'g'C Gt•rshwin. 

:\I r. l khn•1Hll, a pl'Of Psso1· of 
Modl•t·n A rchiteclu1·c at Da1·lmouth 
a nd a well-known authority on the 
subject, has long- been interested 
in W heaton. Ile gave a lectu re on 
i\fodern Architecture al the first 
symposium al Wheaton and he 
sl'rved as a judge fo r the Wheaton 
competition for S. A. B. 

Mrs. Behrendt was horn in 'l'iflis, 

TWO DAY VACATION 
IS ANNOUNCED; 
WILL BE APRIL 14, 15 

Wheaton will enjoy a two day 
val'ation \\'l'dnl'sday and Thurs
day, ,\pril 11 and 15, announce:,; 
111 is,; Carpenter. The Defense 
Committee decided that in order 
to cooperate with the g-ovl•1·11mcnt's 
plc•a not lo use the railroads du1·
i ng- tlw war emergency, tlw val'a 
Lion would he in the middlt• of tht• 
wt•ek wht•n there would be less 
likl'lihoocl of the> studt•nts' kaving 
till' campus. 

IIoweVl'I', ther·t• will hl' n•qu ircd 
atll>ndanre at lhl' last class before 
the vacation and the first class af
lc•r it. 

0 --

IRC Will Sell Sandwiches 
In Everett Sun., Proceeds 
Go To Scholarship Fund 

Sandwicht•:,; will he disll'ibulcd 
in Everett dormitory tomorrow 
t>vening by JRC members. The 
orders for· "peanut huller 01· jelly" 
Wl'l'e taken Thursday night and the 
Jll'occeds will go to tlw Scholarship 
Fund. 

It is being- lrit•d as an t•xpcri
nwnt in ~~verett this wt•t•k-t>nrl and 
if it is successful, Sunday sand
wich selling- will hP canied out in 
olh(•1· dorms. Tlw plan was sug-
g-t•slt•d by llw quil·k salt• last Sun• 
da~• of lhc sandwiclws ]pft over 
from tlw I RC Canlt•t•n afl1•r the 
danl'<' Saturday night. 

The Canll'l'n aft1•r the dance 
1wttt•cl over twenty-fi\'l• dolla1·s for 
tlw Scholarship Fund. Corinne 
Williams was in l'harg-c, assisted 
l,y Nl•va Jane Manock, Dori s 
J\hll'rs, Mary Rrent H agner, Ruth 
Shumakt•r, and 1\1 argarl't Sang rec. 

Caucasus, of Austrian IHI n·nls. S he 
stuclit•d in Vienna, Munich, and 
Berlin. 

Mrs. Behrl'ndt's program is: 
Serenade, A minor-Hymne, 
Romanza, Rondolctlo, Cadenza 

/Continued on page 4 l 

"A plan for freedom from want " 
was the definition g iven the Bev- Quiz ](ids Will Be Borrtbarded A11ar. 17 

' l'ridg-e Rt•port by Mrs. ll icly in her 
talk in Yl'llow Parlor last Sunday 
<'Vl•ning-. Introduced hy Dr. l<na p
ton, lit 1·s. II iclv outlined the Bev-
1• ri dg-e scht'llll' • for social insurance 
in f:ngland to a record audience of 
OVl'I' sixty-five students and fac
ulty. 

"The whole scheme is basecl on 
t he belief that th ree- fou r ths of the 
povt•rty in Eng-land is due to loss 
of income," .Mrs. H idy said. " It is 
to cover a ll workt•rs, a ll citizens, 
n•g-ardless of their income." Briefly 
reviewing- England's social legisla
t ion and previous insun111ce plans, 
she said, " I n the Beveridge Report 
there is an attempt to ana.lyze the 
advantages and disadvantages of 
what has gone before." 

The plan is intended to insure 
all basic, physical needs; disability, 
unemployment, and age, with ad
ditional provisions for special 
needs; birth, death, nu1rriagl', and 
chilcln•n, she expla ined. Every 
wo rkt•r wil l have earned the bene
fits because ht• has paid into the 
fund, ~he went on. 

"Sir W illiam Bl'Vl•ridge is quite 
i nll' l'l•sted in women getting- the 
sanw as men," M 1·s. 11 idy said. 

J\ n "important part of the 
.-cheme" is the allowanct• for t he 
training of "employers who lose 
their livelihoods" as well as stu
dents, 1\1 rs. H idy declared. The 
p rovision for child1·cn she described 

( Continued on page 3) 
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Barring- no holds, the intellectual 
battle of lhe year wi ll he lwld 
Wcdne!'lday night, March 17, at 
7: 16 in P limpton H all when s ix 
representatives of tht• facul ty will 
ma tch wits with six student club 
rPprescnlalivt•s in t he Psyche-spon
sored Information P leasl'. Referee 
and repository of miscella neous 
knowledge wi ll he Psyche-president 
:\l iriam Adler who slates that "the 
prog-ram will he mode led after that 
rather amateurish job heal'() on 
the radio on Monday. We will , of 
coursl', try to outdo them since our 
experts arc of such high calibre." 

J n th<' Plimpton a rena w ill be the 
faculty quiz kids: Mr. N ickerson, 
Dr. Sprague, Mr. Boas, Miss 
Cll'wes, llliss Neilson, and Miss 
;\I ac Lc•od. Thci r colleagues, the 
studt•nt representatives arc J eanne 
Ih-athcoll' from I. R. C., Betsy 
,\I ackay of A rt Club, Virginia 
l'ril'l' of Music Club, Hohbellt• 
Sondlwim of Psyche, Ruth Walker 
of Scienct• Club, and 1<:l ino1· Wilbur 
of Ag-om. 

T lw l'onlestants w ill answt•r th e 
quc•slions suhmilled by stud<•nts 
and faculty hy holdin g- u p their 
hands whl•n they think they know 
the answer·. No books 01· papers 
mav bl' used during- the l'Xamina
tio;1 even hy members of the 
faculty. There w ill be a time limit 
on qtwstions but there will be h ints 
of appropriate subtlety for the in
telligence of the exper ts, according 

lo 1\liss Adler whose decision to 
fon•g-o cap and gown befitting t he 
dignity of the occasion was concli
lionl'd hy h(•r famous hail'llo which 
offt•rs no safl• anchor· for headgear 
of any sort. If no one is able to 
answer a question tht· naml• of t he 
individual submitting it w ill be 
read as an accolade for merit in
stead of the traditional set of the 
Encyclopedia Brill.mica. 

The questions submitted repre
sent all types of interests although 
tht•y an• slightly mon• of a l iterary 
nature, with l110sl' deal ing- with 
current cvt•nls a close second. 
llowt•vt•r, the confrstants a1·c en
lilied lo answer all questions, even 
those out of their fields of knowl
t•dg-c. 

Psyche's publicity chairman is 
Barhara Perkins. The General 
Committee of Psyche in charge of 
tht• prngram is made up of the 
l'syche Executive Board: J\limi 
Adll• r , Catharine Selle\\', and Dor
othy Wagnc1·. Tht• committee edit
ing- the questions for Music Club 
arc Catherine Lawlor, .Jane Pfieff
t•nbt•1xer, and Nan Kelly. The ed
iting- committee of Psyche arc Peg
gy Brandon, 1<:sthe1· Sweeney, and 
l'egg-y Poml•roy. For Scienet• Club, 
Nancy Traill. Barbara Watkins, 
and Barbara Ro~t•nau will edit 
qm•stions. Ag-ora and I. R. C.'s 
('omhined editing- committee is made 
up of Rita Temple, Harriet Hume, 
and Corinne Williams. 

••• .., ....... A, .... 

Symposium, ~~American 
Horizons'' Closes Today 
Wheaton Again 
Entertains Cadets 
From Mansfield 

Wlwalon was again hostess to 

some ;\-1 ansfield Aviation cadets, 

\Vt•dnl'sday, March 10, whu wcr(•, 

as usual, most appreciativt• of her 

sc·(•nic wonders. 

Ted Rclhin, who was grinning 

hrnadly aflt•1· having- socked two 

pool halls i II t lw pocket, merely 

said with a happy sigh, "Tlw g-i rls 
ar•(\ 10-0-0-vely !" 

A Columbia ~raduale, llany 

,J<,hnson, said he was a Navy man 

from way hack in high school. 

"But the~· wouldn't take me be

causl' of flat feel. When the war 

nlllll', my arches rose," lw added. 

Charles l{iol'llan clainwd that tlw 
l't•l'k murals in thl' Cag-l' look like 
a hangover. 11 is only complaint 
about Wheaton was that there 
wer(•n't enough pool labk•s, and 
that they "ought lo let us out more 
oftl'n so Wl' can get OVl'r here.'' 

l'cx Smyth offen•d a terse sug
g:t•stion which seems to su111 up 
t lw whole l'Vl'ning-, "l\Jove the base 
to lhl• Wheaton hockey field.'' 

--0--

Choir Will Present 
.Faure's ("("Requiem" 
Jeanne Wirtz Will Sing 
Soprano Solo, "Pie Jesu" 

Jeanne Wirtz '-t:l will sing- the 
" l'ie ,Jesu" in the Wheaton Choir's 
Jll'Csentation of Faure\; "Requiem", 
;\1arch 21 al :! ::lO P. M. in the 
chapel. "This movement, written 
as a soprano solo, conveys the de
votional and spontaneous quality 
of the whole work," Mr. Ramseyer 
said. 

" T he quiet solemnity of the 
'Requiem' and the very personal 
religious C'XJ)l'ession," Mr. Gara
bedian added, "make it seem an 
intrusion, lo p lay an organ prelude 
or postludt•.'' "Nor will there be 
lht• usual choir processional and 
n•ccssional," he continued, "tht• 
girls, dressed in white, will simply 
enter the chancel and s ing- without 
pretense the lovely music of the 
'Requiem'.'' 

To assist the audience in appre
ciation of the music, the program 
will include lhe Latin text and a 
translation, tog-ether with explana
tory notes on the "Requiem". 
Enough programs have been p t·int
ed so that students may send some 
to their parents and friends. Pro
grams for this purpose may be ob
tained in lhe choir room in lower 
chapel. 

1\1 lie. Boulanger, former teacher 
of M 1·. Ramseyer, has been extend
ed a special invitation by him to 
come lo the concert. She is a pu
pil of Faure, has written commen
taries on his "Requiem", and has 
in the past five years conducted a 
large number of performances of 
the work in this country. 

A nnounccmcnt of the concert has 
reached alumnae through the Feb-
1·uary issue of the Quarterly, and 
already a number of former choir 
members have \Vl'ittcn \,O ;\Ir. Gara
bedian t h at they arc planning to 
attend. 

, I l 

Entire 
Work 

Affair Is 
Of Students 

Discussions, Art Exhibits, 
Movies Supplement Talks 

Crnssing- the last four frontiers 
of their "American Horizons", 
Wheaton students will close their 
symposium on American life and 
\.:dues this afternoon. Exhibits 
of art, source books, and statistics, 
will he shown throughout the clay, 
and a moving picture this evening 
will complement the discussions. 

Today's pl'Og-ram will featun• a s 
student speakers Barbara Perkins, 
Helen Rambo, :\lary Priedeman, 
and Elizabeth Mackay. Elizabeth 
Duffy, g-enernl chairman, will in
troduce the speakers and gi\'c a 
concluding panoramic view of the 
fields discussed in the two day 
sym1>osium. The closing session 
will beg-in al two o'clock in Plimp
lo11 II all, and will he followed by 
an informal dbcussion in Yellow 
Parlor. The film "You Can't Take 
it with You," will he shown free of 
cl1a1xe al eight o'clock. 

Scanning- present clay conditions 
of commercialization and material
ism, the four speakers of the after
noon offer positive hope for growth 
of their res1wclive fields. Barbara 
Pl•rkins, discussing- the American 
motion picture, will look to the fu
ture of llw film as an art form in 
the United States. A concrete plan 
for the de\'elopment of the Ameri
can post-war theatre will be sug
g-ested by Helen Rambo, president 
of the Dramatic Association. 

Two more prophecies of improve
ment after the war· will be made 
by :\1ary Pricclcman, in her talk on 
American painting- and sculpture, 
and Elizabeth :\fackay, in her con
sideration of architecture in the 
United States. 

American government, econom
ics, and foreign relations were 

(Continued on pa1<e 3 > --Trapp Familr \Vill Appear 
Here March 19 Before 
Two Sons Leave for Army 

The date of the Trapp Family's 
pt•1·formancc al \\'hcaton has been 
l'lnng-ed lo :\1arch 19. This will be 
unv of their last appearances be
f,,re the brothers, Rupert and 
\\'t rner, go into the Army. The 
concert will be given at 8 P. :0.1. in 
Plimpton Hall. 

The choir consists of the Baron
ess von Trapp, her two !-0ns an<l 
five daughters. Their Austrian 
music, costumes and tradition and 
the fact that the singers all belong
lo one family make this concert 
unique. Dr. Franz Wasner is the 
choir's conductor and al~o the 
Family's priest. 

Their program consists of an a 
cappellt• octet, st•ren:1<lcs on ancient 
instruments, and folksongs and 
authentic mountain calls. Among 
the instruments which are played 
is an ancient flute called a recorder 
and a form of a 'cello known as a 
viola da J!amha. The family make 
and wt>ar their own native cos
tumes. 

The Baron and Baroness came 
lo this eountr~· with their ten 
children about six years ago and 
:,;ince their arrival the choir has 
toured the United State~, giving 
160 concerts in their first three 
years. 
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Ninety-nine and Forty-four One Hundredths Percent? 
"At least 90q of the women-either by direct opposi

tion, or by marked indifference on the subject-showed they 
did not believe in woman suffrage." Thus r ead an Anti-Suff
rage essay published shorlly before the 19th amendment t o 
the Constitution was passed in 1919. 

Wheaton has proved this wrong. Not by words, not by 
metaphysical philanderings, but by actually VOTlNG. 

:318 ballots were cast :Monday. This means 71% of t.he 
college voted. By approximatin,g the number of girls away 
from campus and in the l nfirmary, close to 7G'', of the stu
dents voted. 

This is encouraging when for the first time ballots were 
cast voluntarily and not on t.he impetus of compulsion. But 
it is not good enough. 

Where were the other 2:-iq '! Do they realize the 
struggles of the women of America w.ho worked and fought 
for national woman suffrage in 1919? Do they r ealize that 
their college education counts for nothing if they do not 
<•xercise their privilege of voting w.hen they reach thei1· ma
jority'! Do they realize that liberty is a watchword of democ
racy and that political liberty gives us our chance to partici
pate in government'! Are they of the opinion that political 
duties are "surely not making them any more lovely," a s the 
anti-suffragists proclaimed in 1916 ·? 

Wheaton engaged in representative government before 
the women of America. Since we are assured the right of 
voting, we must not take this right for granted, fo1· rights 
imply duties also. Our duty is to vote, and to vote wisely so 
that our representatives will safe guard this privilege for us. 

The final word on voting is yet to come. The 318 stu
dents who voted once will vote again. To the 1·emaining 133, 
they still .have opportunity to become active paiticipants 
rather than non-contributors in this vitally important matter. 

Celeste Finn, Guest Editor 

Beware of 
The1·c is much that must be sacrificed in order to win a 

war, but it takes some of the sting out of such sacrifices if it 
is known that thev are absolutelv necessary to t.he successful 
completion of the ·wa1·. lloweve1'., it will be mo1·e than unfor
tunate if war hysteria is made the scape-goat for depriving 
people needlessly of what they want because t.hese things don't 
contribute directly to the war effort. 

In his controversial catego1·y are music, art, dramatics, 
many of the liberal mts. Too many people claim that because 
these arts offer no tangible benefits toward winning the war 
they should be abolished or considerably cut down. Well, per~ 
haps they shou ld. Perhaps the world-to-be should be brought 
up only on the flowing rhythms of a logarithm scale, perhaps 
all art should consist of t~e drawing of mechanical angles and 
squ~tres, perhaps everythmg should be judged bv its contri
bution to t.he h_usi~~ss or life at hand. But if such a thing 
should happen 111chv1duals would probably be replaced by ro
bots wh? had no ne~d or de~ire to think or feel fo1· themselves. 
. bfforts to brmg music to the public should not be criti-

cized merely hecaus_e it uses up time that should be spent in 
other ways. lf music should be cut down why not seventeenth 
c~ntury pro~c, \yhy not latin, why not history- they ma.ke no 
direct contnhution to the situation at hand. 

Tr~:ing_ to eliminate dramatics would also be unfair. 
~fat~y professional and amateur productions make cash contri
hutwns to the war needs, many others are valuable morale 
boosters. W)1er~ else 1?ut the theatre can people learn the 
means of proJectmg then· personalities on those around them 
wh?re b~tter. can they learn poise and stage-presence for life'. 
act1_ng gives _1~s. followers a good chance to rely completely 0 ~ 
their own ab1ht1es. · 

Such activities should not be curtailed now unless we 
want to see their permanent abolition. And most important
we must show our appreciation and need of them by giving 
them our complete support todav. 

Sylvi'a Sherry, Guest Editor 

free 
In view of the fact that the 

Student Symposium is being held 
to discuss what aspects of our lib
cl'Ul activities should be main
tained in the face of total war, I 
should like to submit the follow
ing paragraph from a letter I re
ceived on February 22 from a first 
Lit•utenant now stat ioned in Seat
tle, Washington, in the Coast Ar
tillery Anti-Aircruft. S ince he is 
a recent graduate of Dartmouth 
College and of the Business School 
I think his opinion not only repre
sents youth and students but the 
vit•wpoint of a soldier of two years' 
se rvice. H e writes: 

"I am surprised at the shor t
sightedness and bigotry d is played 
by many of the college faculties in 
trying to limit musical activities 
in the collcgt•s. It would seem to 
me that their sem,e of values has 
been warped so badly that they 
have failed to consider the basis 
which should be used for determin
ing what should be depleted from 
old pre-war schedules to conform 
to our pi·esent needs. The basis for 
such a decision should naturally 
be: 1) what can we add to our 
program which will better fit u s 
for carrying on total war, and 2) 
what part of our program can we 
continue, without obstructing our 
war efforts, which will allow us 
not only to carry on better now, 
hut to better ada1>t ourselves to the 
vast unfon,ccn changes which are 
going to confront us when p eace 
is finally made. On that basis w e 
would naturnlly come to the un
conlt'stecl conclusion that choir ac
t ivities shoulcl definitely continue us 
an clement of any war time liberal 
educational program. In analyz
ing part two of ou1· principle we 
find that music in no way inter
feres with our war efforts. No 
cri tical materials arc used with the 
exception of time. On the other 
hand mus ic, through its universal 
effect on human beings, serves as 

by Jrn11111• Grciyle 
Th !' 11111111w Co1111•<ly, the first 

novel that Saroyan has written, 
may come us a surpriHe to hi!! read
t•rs. There is a greate1· maturity, 
and u dcepl•t· and more profound 
inHight into life dis played het·c. 
Those of us who have followc,1 
him in his attempt to understand 
hoth the good and the evil in the 
world will appreciate this philo
.,011hic grnwth and will find au 
t-tlrly promise of st•ns itiVl' inter
pn•tation rculized. 

The young Saroyan who wa lk..,d 
clown the streets with th\! poor 
people of the city, loving them 
with fierce pride and r ebelling 
against the forces of pain •111d 
evil, turned in despair to the prn
tcctive armor of youthful cynicism. 
His early stories reflect this emo
tion and llwir powel' is lessened 
by it. 

Now, in '/'h t' J/1ww11 C:11111H!i/, 
Saroyan finds that " . .. there 
will always be 1>11in in things. 
Knowing this docs not mean that 
a mun shall despair. The good 
man will seek to take the pain out 
of things.'' The l\lacuulays of 
Ithaca, California believe in this . 
They also know that, "the world 
is full of 1>eoplc and full of won
derful life.'' 

Ulysses Macaulay is four. Ile 
likes eve .. ybody in the world and 
will stand fol' hout's absorbed in 
watching someone hcforc he turn~ 
kich up hiH foot, and runs off 
home to his mothet' and sistet' and 
his older brother Homer. There is 
Marcus, the brothel' in the anny 
who play!! a hymn on his accorJ
ion as the troop train carries him 
away forever. There is Horn2r 

Speech 
un outlet for troubled minds or 
pent up emotions. By utilizing 
this sim1>le source of tonic we are 
better able to carry on some of 
our less desirable tasks and face 
the uncertain future w ith more 
stability and calmness. Among the 
letters I opened tonight was one 
from Bill Russell." 

(The Bill Russell r efen ed to 
here is a concert pianist in his own 
right but now serving in the armed 
forces in Guadalcanal. Ile is u 
composer and also in charge of the 
Army Band.) 

"He is in Guadalcanal as a 
Sergeant in the band but from 
"side notes" he is doing much more 
than playing music. Yet in his 
position he claims, 'Music contin
ues everywhere it can and interims 
are profitable.' If he in his po
sition finds music profitable, I see 
no r eason why the colleges should 
not find it equally so. Upon read
ing the paper in your letter it 
seems to me that people on the 
'homefront' are not nil thinkin g 
clearly on how one should act dur
ing war time. They make bold 
steps to curtail, merely for the 
sake of curtai ling.'' 

I don't think there is anything 
I need add to this letter to make 
the point clearer. 

Louise Brigham 
Class of 194!! 

-0--

Dcar Editor: 
I think it probably goes without 

,mying that we all appreciate the 
wonderful cooperntion of Miss 
Lincoln with the " dance effort" 
lm1t WCl•kt•nd. Not only did the 
student body dine luxuriously Sun
day noon, hut 89 hungry dates were 
equally well-fed. W c a ll realize 
what such lavish provision meum, 
in these times, and we take this 
opportunity to give her our s incere 
vote of thanks. 

Peggy Brandon 
Social Chairman 

who cries in his sleep because he 
must take the telegrams of death 
to the homes in the valley- Homer, 
who one day receives one himself. 
Finally, the re is Mrs. Macaulay 
who is the symbol of all the good 
her children stand for, and who 
cxpl'e!!ses for them the ho1>e!!, tlu• 
dreams and the belief s of all great 
men. 

The need for a home and the 
Cl'y ing out of the hea1·t for the 
things thut can never happen be
cause they do not exist, the pain, 
the loneliness, and somehow the 
joy and the hope and the love that 
is immortal, all these Saroyan 
found in his own immigrant soul. 
Now, when the huniecl !!lep of 
hitternes,i has passed, an abiding 
and serene acceptance tukc:-1 its 
place. 

The Macaulays express in thi!m
selvcs the essence of nobility and 
s implicity of man. The war iH a 
disease and a loneliness, controlled 
by evil and guided by pain, bu t 
there is a timelessness and a 
gl'eatncss in man that it cannot 
conquer. The Macaulays of The 
ll11111a11 Comedy embody this spirit. 

Choir Music for Sunday 
Prelude: DALLIER- 1\lonstra te 

esse matrem ; 0 clemens ! 0 
pia! (Cinq Invocations) 

Anthem: FAURt:, G.-Libera 
me (Requiem) 

Response : FAURt:, G.- Adapt-
ed from the Offertoire (Re
quiem) 

Postlude: DALLIER-Electa ut 
sol ( Cinq Invocations) 
Note: Faure (1845-1924) was 

organist at La Madeleine in 
Paris from 1877 to 1896. Faure 
was s ucceeded by Dallier (1849-
19:i4), who occupied the post 
until his death. 

REVEILLE 
by Dorothy Crounse 

To discuss the Government's ef
forts to combat inflation is folly. 
Already the big bad wolf is at our 
door. Everywhere today we have 
evidence of inflation. Like the un
desired mother-in-law inflation has 
moved in on us. But arc we going 
to si t by and play host so Jong as 
our "guest wishes to stay?" Oul' 
government has said no, uncl to 
prove that it means business, has 
set up what might be termed 
"Measures fol' the Alleviation and 
Control of Inflation.'' These nwas
ures include t'ationing, price ceil 
ings, fo rced savings (in the fo rm 
of payroll taxes), inc rea!!ed taxa
tion, and the sale of War Bonds 
and Stamps. 

In May 1942 we in Ame rica re
ceived our first l'ation books. Two 
week!! ago we received our second 
ones. Thus we are all familial' 
with the first of these efforts to 
combat inflation. But do we realize 
what results this measure wi ll 
have? We all know that an in
crease in the su pply of war goods 
means a relative dect'ease in llw 
supply of consumers' goods once 
we have reached the point of maxi
mum production. What ration ing 
has done then is to limit the de
mand for the!!c consumers' goods 
thereby attempting to maintain tbl' 
same degree of equilibrium as 
existed prior to the great war J>r0-
duction effort. 

A direct CO l'ollury to the first 
meusul'e to combat inflation is the 
program of price stabilization. 
This setting up of "price ceilings" 
represents to conHumers a JJl'Otec
t ion against an unlimited rise in 
prices which ol'd inarily follows n 
dccl'Casc in the supply mut'kct. 

The next two measun•s may bt' 
considered collectively. The most 
recent form of these measurt•s 
effective ,Januut'y 1, l !M:I is tht' 
Victory Tax. It is a direct ta" 
deducted from the puy e nvelopes of 
every worker in t he United States, 
and represents a method of limit 
ing the volume of money in circu 
la tion. More directly, howevel', it 
represents, a !I does the increased 
income taxation, a means by which 
our government obtains vast sums 
of money to carry on the war 
effort. The amounts collected bY 
income taxation have been in· 
creased in two ways. First, by th~ 
simple fact thut the national in· 
come has risen, and second, by the 
fact that lower incomes arc uoW 
subject to taxation. 

But even these meusun•s do uol 
suffice. So the opportunity for us 
to aid voluntarily is afforded l>Y 
the wu1· bond and stump salcS 
drivt•. This progl'Um provide~ 
loans to our govt•1·nnwnt now wh~ll 
the ,rnpply of coni;umel's' goods JS 

limited and at a futun• date Wl' 

will have these sums returned to u~ 
when the s upply of consumer> 
goods will have been increased, 

This is the one voluntary nwns 
ure of the government's progrt1111 

to combat inflation and affords us 
a two-fold opportunity. By our 
1rnrchases of war bond!I and stanlPf 
we can show our appreciation ° 
and devotion to the "A mericu11 

Way of Life" and at the imme ti 111'' 

drive the hig bad wolf of infltLtioll 
from the door step of our nation, 

Sunda,y Speaker 
Dr. Reinhold Niebuhr, who 

was to have preached for us 011 

Sunday morning, March Hlh, 
has been ordered by his doctor 
to cancel all his engagenH'll~' 
for the present. The college is 
fortunate in having in his pJucc 
Dr. Bernard hidings Bell, a uth· 
0t' of many books and of a nun•· 
ber of n•cent magazine articles• 
He has contributed to Harpers', 
the Atlantic, etc. Dr. Bell is 
Cauon of the Providence Catht" 
drnl and has preached a nu1n
ber of times previous ly ~•l 
Wheaton. ,_ ____________ __ 
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Randolph Smith Speaks 
To Students Interested 
In Nursery School Work 

----------------------------- ------

Over the Tea Cups 

I Mean, Afte1· All .. . 
A soldier walked into Mm'ly's 

one night, and spied Miss Conger. 
"Hey Blondie," he sc reamed, "how 
'bout a dale?" An indignant Miss 
Conger, placing hands on hips, 
growled, "Will some-one please tell 
him who I am!" 

• • • 
(;11 Nlt, 11,ul All '/'hos<' l,ifc-buoy Ad.~ 

Oui of the darkness of ihe night 
drifil'd a deep, Myles Standish 
voice, "Every lime I come to 
Whl•atun, I find a better reason 
why I don't want lo come hack." 

• • • 
IV<''Vl' Got Yozo- Nn111bcr 

F:vie Benson is gradually 1mtiing 
Losi and Found oui of business. 
First it's some ermine mittens, 
then it's a diamond ring. L. & F. 
wants a solution when the right 
person hr·cezt•s into their cozy 
apartment with a hare third finger, 
lt•ft hand. 

lfrltLlt'<l Hid 
Ncw11 hereby offer·s two free 

tickets to Sy;nposium to the Junior 
who gave up three dates to go to 
it. She may claim them at the 
door. 

• • • 
It Can't lftLJJJJCII Ilae 

Miss Merrill of Info. was talking 
about gelling into the ll'<wt•.~ 01· 
IV1rnc.~ or something when everyone 
proceeded to tell her about all the 
ulanks, applications and papers 
s he would have to fill out. "You 
!'Ven have to have a record of your 
hir·th," someone said. "Oh good
ness," said Miss Merrill, "I Josi 
m~• birth control ct•rtificak." 

• • • 
H11t 'l'lt i.~ ill SI/ S11dd1•11 

A funny litilt• soldil't' with a bald 
head, tiny mustacht•, and thick 
rimmed glasses cut in on Betsey 

SYMPOSIUM 
(Continued from page 1) 

prnbed, and the sounding of Amer
ican art was begun yesterday, 
when eight students spoke al the 
two opening sess ions of "A mcrican 
Horizons." 

"We are more nearly a democ
racy than we were in 1789, and 
there arc definite signs that we will 
he more nearly so in 1!)89," pre
dicted Corinne Williams, secretary
t1·casurer of the I nternaiional Re
lations Club, in the keynott• s1wech 
on democ1·acy. 

1'hl' problems and demands of 
labor and capital were presented 
vividly by Elizabeth Cahall and 
Dagmar Mariani and Pauline 
Driscoll, president' of the Interna
tional Relations Club urged the 
dangers of isolationis m and dis
interest in foreign policy for the 
future. 

Bringing the arts into focus, 
Althea Hooff, cclito1· of the Il'hcci
/011 Nt•w.~, s poke on the parallel 
development of swing and a new 
absolute music in AnuJ1·ica. Celeste 
Finn, in her study of the American 
press and periodicals, found Amer
ican reading habits generally un-
discriminating and essentially 
heterogeneous, while Jeanne 
Grayle, speaking on prose in the 
United States, portrayed the writer 
as "the social and moral interpre
ter of the intcrbcllum world." 

Miriam Adler, president of 
Psyche, closed the Ii rst clay of the 
symposium with her speech on 
American poetry. 

Miss Carolyn Clewes of the 
histor y depa1·tment, was faculty 
advisor, and Miss r:sther I. Seaver, 
head of the art depa1·t111cnt, at·· 
rnnged the art exhibit in the 
Wheaton Lihra1·y Gallery. Bai·
harn Perkins and Celeste Finn 
compiled and arranged the statis
t ics and illustrations for the S. A. 
B. bulletin board. 

· ·:s1nce '"'-"-•--i:r 

Mackay. They danced two or three 
steps and then he stopped and 
Betsey thought he was probably 
going to introduce himself. But, 
no with love lorn gaze he looked 
in;o he1· startled eyes and whisp
ered hoarsely, "You're lovely." 

• • • 
,llidNt Giyy/e,; aud Guffaws 

Pcrkie had better review her 
iconography or else repeat Biology. 
In French painting the other clay a 
voluptuous female figur·c• came 
upon the screen and Perkic• sug
gested that it might he Christ :lt 
<:cthscmane. 

• • • 
/frcwlu 1111<1 Ifie Hc11 st 

One of our mo1·e rugged fresh
men, Dottie IT ayes, set a mouse
trap the other night and went to 
bed. The mouse arrived at about 
:1 A.M., so Dottie promptly left and 
s pent ihc reRt of the night in the 
parlor. The next morning, ou1· hig 
game-hunter called Merrill and 
asked him to "remove ihc filthy 
beast," and after 12 hours of par
lor life, Freshman Hayes finally 
returned to hei· cheeselesg rnom. 

• • • 
'"J'hc ll'a11 you Looked i11 11010-

Hlrtck TiyhlH" 
Whl'n asked of the circumgtances 

surrounding her recent injury to 
ht•r pointing toe, Ong acknowl
t•dgt•d that she had caught hl'r 
foot in a hat· rail. "Aw, go on," 
said Ridi.:t•, "you know that old 
run-way was hound to colh111sl' 
~onu.~ day." 

---o---
Soc. Field Trip Planned 
To Mass. General Hospital 

A fit•ld trip for Sociology 20 A, 
'l'ht•o ry of Social Work Adminis
tration, will visit thl' Social Serv
ice Dcpartnwni of thl' M m;sachu
scits Gt•m•i-al llospiial on Tuesday, 
M al'ch J(i. 'l'hl'y will meet Miss 
Ida Cannon, the director of' the 
hospital social service. 

The group expects afterwards to 
visit the Cooperative Workroom at 
:JG Washington Street and then be 
entertained for tea by Miss Kath
Prine Hardwick, Director of the 
Simmons School of Social Work. 
)iiss Hardwick will explain the 
social work needs and opportunities 
today. 

---0--

BEVERIDGE 
(Continued from page 1) 

as "a rather· unusual suggestion 
in social security." With the ex
ecption of the first child, there is 
"an allowanct• of eight shi llings a 
week per child," she said. 

Medical and dental service, post
medical rehabilitations, and funer
al expenses will be available to 
all; for unemployment, disability, 
or old age, there will be a certain 
minimum weekly cash benefit re
gardless of past salary, and the 
benefit will be for all di sability re
gardless of whether it occurred 
whill• employed or not, she ex
plained. 

Thl' plan calls for a Ministry of 
Social St•curity to administc1· the 
system centrally, Mrs. Hidy went 
on. The statistics arc based on 
the idea of putting the plan into 
opc1·ation in 1946, the provisional 
figures for· ihc year 1945 being 
derived from ihc cost of living in
dex for rn:l8 plus twt>nty-fivc• per
ct•nt, she added. 

Mrs. II idy explained that the 
Bt•vt•ridgt• plan has been "shelved" 
for thl' time being because some 
people fct•l thai it is inadvisable to 
consider a post war plan of such 
economic com;cqucnccs while still 
concl'rncd with war finance. Others 
feel that so much security will de
stroy initiative, while some argue 
that the security will increase pro
cluciivity, she asserted. 

Hoo_ ff and Dickey Put News To Bed 

,\ rl~ namic liltk girl with an 
abundance of c•nc1·gy and enthusi
asm which can't he hidden be
neath her immense racoon coat, 
Hooff spends at least a jell' minutes 
a clay scur r~•ing between Marty's, 
the Ad Building, and Mary Lyon, 
before settling in hl'r domain, the 
,\ '1•11•.~ room. She has been syste
matically trncking down sui;tc
nance, information, knowledge, ancl 
now comes into possession of 
power. 

This powt•r may he c lcarl~· 
dl•nwnstratt•d hy her famous first 
words announct•cl in a Ioucl voice 
as sill' fling-s opt• n tlw door of Her 
1{00111, "fL's smoky wht•n yuu come 
in." \Vinclows an• i111nwdialelv 
flung opt•n. llooff always gt•ts t'l:· 
suits. C'o111fortahly situalPd at hl'I' 

dl'sk, her frt•t in the d1·aw(•r, hl'r 
hands typing at lt•ast 70 words a 
minute, she rules hc1· little king
clo111 with Southern charm, New 
England conscit•nt·t•, and a N,·11• 
1·01·kc1· scnsp of humor. People 
stream in and out of the News 
r oom all day in answer· to her 
meloclius "Cu-um," and a vital in
terest in everything helps her to 
find the time and patience to act 
as a human Clearing House for 
everyone's problems, jokes, plans, 
ideas, or just chatter. On the 
days News is going to press, her 
ammunition is a 1·apid fire of Ideas, 
concentrated attention, and a 
genius for organization . . . of 
cour~c no one knowg what she'd do 
without hc1· second front of Bart
ll'it's, the Dictionary and the 
Thesaurus. 

But don't think "no .VC"11•11 is not 
good news," for there arc few 
limitations to 1101,ff's capabilities. 
A clay with ht•r might go some
thing like this: compose a song 
or two for Vaudl'ville; figure out 
statistics on something-or-other for 
someone-or-other; rl'ad six hooks 
of /'1rrndi111· /,o.~t; spend a few 
hours on lwr· l\lusic paper fo1· the 
Sy111pos ium; makt• up a couple of 

(Continued on page 4) 

± 

Compliments of 

PRATT'S STORE 

Compliments of 

Marty's 
Polishing, Grease, Wash, Storage 

Com71limcnts of 

NORTON CENTER 
GARAGE 

B. CABISIUS, Prop 
Telephone 119 Norton, Mass. 

-

You an• apt to set• ht•r· oncl' 
a week, frantically rushing over 

to the bus stop with .\'1·11•s-thai 

is if ~•ou, too, get up at G ::lO 

.\. ~1. Or you 111ight sec her 
at Marty's gulping down her 
cup of mid-afternoon coffee punc
tually ai four. Or you could see 
her in :Metcalf basement, madly 
smoking "one more cigarette" be
fore psych seminar. But anywhcrP 
you go, if Dickey's nl',\I', you'n• 
hound to hear her freqtll'nt explo
sive laugh. 

!?or Dickey loves to laugh, and 
lwr catching roar has taken Nl'ws 
room through many gruelling Wed
nesday nights. She has a ln·men
clous amount of anecdotes to fit 
t;very occasion. Her letters, as 
someone once said, read like a Bob 
Hope script. Maybe it's because 
shc•'s a Boh Hope fiend, but proba-

(Continued on pajlf' 4) 

P.andolph B. Smith, Executive 
Secretary of the Cooperative 
School of Teachers under the Bank 
Street Schools of ?\ew York City, 
s poke to a group of students and 
members of the faculty Thursday, 
;\1arch 11, at 1 ::!O in Yellow Par
lor. Later in the afternoon ;\Ir. 
Smith held special interviews with 
seniors who are intere~ted in 
:'\ursery School work. :'.\tr. Smith 
has heen visiting many <litfereni 
colleges in an effort to create an 
intere;;t in the prokction and edu
cation of children ancl to point out 
the gr·c•at nl'ecl of tt-adwn; in war 
I illll'. 

Due to the incr·t•a~cd cl1•111and for 
teachers. l'SJll'Cially thost• to stalf 
:Nur;;ery Schools, child-care dt.>vel
opmcnt center,-:, after ~chool recrea
tion projects and other educational 
services made necc:-sary by the in
creasing number of women em
ployed in war industries, the Co
operative School of Teachers has 
incorporated into its curriculum 
i<pecial training fo1· work in these 
centers. The :-chool, in its regular 
l'oursc·. offers an intensive one yl'at· 
training for college graduates, 
with four clays a week of direct 
classrnom experience with children. 
lt af..o provides a Placement Serv
ice for its graduates. This year 
the ~chool is offning one full 
~cholarship for college graduates 
showing unusual promi~e as future 
kachers and those whose future 
profossional training depends on 
financial assistance. 

More SECRETARIES Needed 
Uerkeley School's Executive 
Secretarial Course for College 
Women exclusively prepares 
for preferred positions of re
s ponRibility. Personalized in
struction, individual place
ment. Call or write Sec. to 
President for Bulletin. 
120 Lexington Ave., N. Y. C. 
22 Prospect St. E. Orange, N.J. 

- EERf'(l~LE·r -

THE 1/1.A.A,C, 

"COMPANY HALT. 
FALi OUT f/Vf 

THANK GOODNESS 

~,FORA PAYSf" 
"AND AN ICHOlTJ 

COCA-COLA" 

"l'V! Bfff{ 

LONG/NC FOR 
THIS MOMENT.~ 

"A W.A.A.C. does a double job. In 
doing her own job, she releases a 
man for combat service. In a way 
ice-cold Coke is like that, too. Not 
only quenches thirst but brings energy
giving refreshment, too. And on top 
of that it offers the taste you don't 
find this side of Coco-Colo, itself. 
How about o 'Coke dote', now?" 
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REED Moo-Lan Chuang Ushers HOOFF 

Junior Class Again 
Wins Inter-Class 
Swimming Meet 

The Junior class once again an

nexed the Inter-class Swimming 

championship, totaling 71 If~ points 

for the two meets, almost twice as 

much as the second place Fresh

men, who scored 44 ½ altogethe1·. 

The Sophomores finished both 

meets with :l8 2 ;i, and the Seniors 

totalled 12 2
;i points. 

)londay's meet climaxed the sea

.on, and uni~ tlw Blue-White 

:;plash remains, lo be played off 

next Tuesday, March 18. 

By events, the winners were as 

follows: 40 yard free-style-tied 

fo1· first place-Hadsell '45, and 

:\[ann '·W; Side for form 1. Bird

sall '•14, 2 . Bn•lt 'tu, :l. Tavener 

•.u;; 20 yard back-strokc- 1. :Mc

)lahon ' -11.i, 2. Lummis '4G, :l. Mitt

lacher '-15; Crawl for form-

1. Wini.: •.1::, tied for second, Wes

ton •-1::, :\leredith '44, and Ludwig 
'45; Diving-1. Gray '44, tied for 
second, Dickinson '4:l, B irdsall '44, 
and Ludwig '•15; Medley relay-1. 
Sophomores, 2. Junior, :l. Fresh
men; Back-stroke for form-1. 
:\[ann '46, 2. Birdsall '44, :l. Wing 
'4:l, and Tobey '4G; Relay-I. Jun
iors, 2. Sophomores. 

(Continued from page 3) 

questions on Religion to stump the 
faculty and student Quiz Kids; at 
tea-time expound on the merits of 
the "Music Society of Lower 
Basin Street," Zoot Suits, and 
demonstrate a bit of Manasses 
jitterbugging; pound out some of 
her famous Boogie-Woogie Piano; 
and so it goes on indefinitely ... 

:\1aybe it's this wide range of 
interests that keeps her from com
mitting herself too quickly on any 
question ... deep thought, and 
then a slow "l just don't know" 
leaves her friends to decide little 
things for themselves. Of course 
when it comes to setting the styll' 
for hats, both straw and rain, 
llooff is ve1·y decided; 01· to con
fl'ssing her admiration of Coll•ridgc 
and DeQuincey. Coffee, lea, cigar
t•ltes. cokes, cigarettes, coffee, tea 
. .. dope fiends, all three of them. 

We wonder whether Coleridge 
and DeQuincey suffered from a 
lack of memory too? Hoof!" will 
say, "Just had a loni.: talk with 
Duff about it, and she has some 
good Ideas" and then she won't 
remember a thing Duff ,;aid. She 
dut•s know one or two quotes cold, 
though ( after all she I S an 
English Major) and never lets 
anyone forget it. She likes to 
think she's a hal'(l-headed realist, 
practical, and al1c1tyN an infallible 
quoter ... hut we "j usl don't 
know." 

(Continued from page :l) 
lily because it's just Dickey. 

If you ask her ahout the "brass 

knuckle" which she wears on her 

finger, Dickey is rather reticent. 

But l\large, her room mate, will 

smile s lyly and mutter somethinK 

about A mhersl. May he Dickey's 

retict•ncc on the subject comes be

cause she still remember s one Am

he1·st weekend when she had to 
have the hus held so she could go 
back and i.:et her money, and then 
finally got on the train only to 
n•alize she'd forgotten to sign out. 

For the past three years, Dickey 
has lll'cn w01·king on the College 
noanl Staff of ,l/11tlrnwi11cllc. Sev
t•1·al of" her icll•as have ht·en printed, 
with by-lines, and slw once won a 
ten doilar prize for an article she 
suhmillc·cl. She has a wonde1·ful 
clothes ~Pnsc, and designed one of 
her own dresses-a grey flannel 
joh, with a huge while monogram. 

She hates people who arc pokey 
have you ever seen Dickey 1rnlk 

anywhere? and she hates her 
fi 1-~l name A lice "it sounds so 
swec-l A lice Ben Boltish !" She loves 
to ,-ki, cvl•n though she did once 
hn•ak her collar hone- schu!=:sing 
down a hill. 

Next yc•a1· Dickey hopes to gel a 
joh al i\lal'y's Training Center fo r 
lfoyc1·s. "But I'll probably end 
up in the basement,. on the har-

1,{ain rack." 

The totals for this second Inter
class llll'et read: Juniors, :l2 2;i; 

Freshmen, 25 1 ,; Sophomores, 
~;~~a; Seniors, 9. All OVER THE WORLD 

Thl· Sl•niors deserve a round of 
applau~e for taking both first and 
,ccond place in onl• event, and 
placini.: in two other individual 
t•vcnt., which is bl·tter than aver
ai.:e for people who don't have to 
lakP tlip-swimming for credit. 

---0---

Seniors Defeat Freshmen, 
:J2-25, In Basketball Wed. 

The stately St•niors opened their 
1,askcthall season with a rip-roar
ing display of court tactics, to 
pound out a :!2-25 victory over the 
F1·cshman first team last \Vednes
day. Never let it be said that 
rheumatism is the passport to a 
cap and gown, for the GO 111.p.h. 
flashes that could be identified as 
humans only at time-outs, were 
anything hut decrcpits. Char Nute 
and Cahall burned nine points 
apiece through the net, and Priedie 
sizzled in eight. Nat Heller and 
Betty Harnes all but scotch-taped 
thPmst•lves lo their opponents in 
a furious display of guarding. 

Till' Frl•shmen werC'n't exactly 
slandi11g sti ll through four quar
lt•rs, as Ai.:ncsl' Nelms lashed out 
a worthy attack of thirteen points 
on her own. Charlotte Carpenter, 
.\louse ~forse, and Cappy Holmes 
did a noble job of guarding their 
ciders abo, on the defensive side. 
The players for the Seniors were: 
Wilbur, Foss, Nute, Weston, Ca
hall, Priedcman, Barnes, Lyon, 
Heller, and Watkins; Freshmen: 
Ford, :\lurray, ~elms, Carpenter, 
)[orse, Unz, and Tiolmes. 

The Juniors had to start their 
sl•ason without the noble service of 
~I ike Ludwig who suffered a brok
t•n leg last week-end, while skiing. 
lit-re's wishing you a speedy re
covl•ry, :\[ ike. 
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:i: Emma R. Houle ~ 
~ GIFTS :t 
-+-t M . S fi-oti 3 North run t. fi-
:i: Attleboro, Mass. :t 
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Compliments of 

THE WHEATON INN 

America's 900,000 aviation workers 

combine their skill ond experience to satisfy today's 

demand for vital war necessities. Thanks to our air

plane makers, ground crews and pilots like Capt. 

Haakon Gulbransen {shown here), of Pon American 

Airways, needed supplies ore flown to our fighting 

men all over the world. 

At Boston Reception For 
Mme. Chiang Kai Shek 

Moo-Lan Chuang was one of 
thirty Chinese students of greater 
Boston who ushered at the Boston 
Reception at which Mme. Chiang 
Kai Shek spoke Monday, March 8, 
al Symphony Hall. 

"Mme. Chiang wore a black 
Chinese dress, very simple," Moo
Lan says. "She didn't look strong 
-she is very weak now. Still she 
is very dignified and enthusiastic." 

,\ !though Mme. Chiang spoke for 
only ten minutes, she addressed 
pa1-t of her speech to Chinese
American students. 

"Re good Americans anti be good 
Chinese," she advised them. 

l\lme. Chiang had an escort of 
A mcrican s<• rvicc- men on the s tage 
with her. 

---0---

BEHRENDT 
(Continued from page 1) 

finala - Igor Stravinsky 
11 from Reche k leiner Stiicke op. 

:l7 -Paul Hi ndemith 
1. Einlectung und Lied 
2. Zumlieh lebhafte Viertcl 

11. L angsam und zart 
12. Uustig, massig schnell 
J :l. Lebhart, frisch 

I 11 Piano Sonata Aaron Copeland 
Motto moderato 
Vivace 
Andante soslenuto 

IV Three Preludes 

Painting Series Is 
Library Exhibition 

An exhibition of the painting 
series, ;\[igration of the Negro, by 
Jacob Lawrence, was opened yes
terday in the library gallery. 
This series of s ixty panels executed 
by the young nei.:ro artist promises 
to earn great recognition. The 
work is in two series r ecently ac· 
quired by the 1\1 useum of i\fodcrn 
Art and Phillips Memorial Art 
Gallery of Washington. It depicts 
the g1·eat South to North migra
tion beginning after the first 
World War and continuing ever 
since. This series is circulated 
under the auspices of the Museum 
of i\lodern Art, and it is the 
only time that the- section belong· 
ing. to the Phillips Memorial Art 
Gallery will be circulaktl. It 
has just been exhibited wilh much 
popul:u·ity at the Addison Gallery 
of American Art in Andover. 

A l;;o on display will be prints of 
different regions of thP United 
Stall's circulall-d by the Associa· 
lion of Anwrican A1·tists in New 
York. Thesl· p1·inls will bl' on sale 
for $6 each. 

Gt•orgl' Gl•rshwin 
Five Preludes 

Dimitri Shostakovitch 

V P aslorale 
Toccata 
Andaluza 
El Albaicin 

Francis Poulem' 

Manuel de Falla 
Isaac Albcnir. 




